
 

 

��The Disaster� 

 

One day Bort and Jalen were going to the fair. They were in their Dad’s truck. They were 

so excited to finally go to the fair. It was the final day too. When they got there It was a 

cloudy day. They stood in a long line in took 20 minutes to get to the front. Their Dad 

paid 15 Dollars for each person. The first ride they went on was Fireball. They had to 

wait 10 Minutes to get on they choice the middle of the roller coaster. When the ride 

started it got stuck upside down they called the fireman had to get a ladder and get 

everyone down.  After that they went on the giant slide. When they got up there There 

was this creepy guy working it. They got in there potato sack and went down as fast as 

they could but were going super slow they got stuck and had to walk down but there feet 

got stuck too. They started running as fast as they could hoping to get unstuck. Bort got 

his feet unstuck and pulled out Jalen’s feet out too. They decided to go into the Haunted 

house. They got some snacks first. Bort got some Fried dough and Coke. Jalen got a 

caramel apple and Root Beer. Their Dad got some hot apple cider. When they finished 

They used up most of their  tickets. They got in and a guy with a chainsaw came at them 

the thing was is the guy kept going at them and it was a REAL chainsaw they ran but a 

clown popped out and it was pennywise they ran past him then a guy in a hockey mask 

came out it was Jason. The two kids shrieked as loud as they could they got to the end but 

the creepy characters kept on coming but then took their masks off and it was Bort and 

Jalen's friends. The two brothers took a huge sigh of relief. The rest of the day was 

awesome they all went on fireball and other awesome rides.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

THE END            or was it……  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


